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DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statement of the Case

This matter involves an Unfair Labor Practice Complaint ("Complaint") filed by the
American Federation of Government Employees, Local 2725 ("Complainant," "AFGE," or
"Union") against the District of Columbia Housing Authority ("Respondent," "DCHA," or
"Agency") on October 4,20II.
On October 21, 2011, DCHA filed RespondentDistrict of
Columbia Housing Authority's Request to Extend Its ResponseDeadline ("Requesf'). PERB
granted the Request ("Extension"), requiring Respondentto submit an answer to the Complaint
by October 31,2011, at 4:45 p.m. On October31,20L1, the Agency filed RespondentDistrict of
Columbia Housing Authority's Requestto Stay the Matter ("Motion"). On November 1, 201I,
Complainant filed Union's Partial Opposition to Motion to Stay of Unfair Labor Practice
Complaint ("Opposition").
Therefore, Respondent'sMotion and Complainant's Opposition are before the Board.
il.

Discussion

In the Complaint, the Union alleges that the Respondententered into a settlement
agreementwith the AFGE and subsequentlyrefusedto memorializethe agreementor comply
with its tems, in violationof D.C. Code$ l-617.04(a)(1).S99,Complaintat pgs.1 and3-7). In
addition, the Union allegesthat the Agency Director of Administration threateneda bargaining
unit member that she would need to terminate,release,or lay off employeesbecauseof the
grievanceunderlyingthe above-mentioned
settlementagreement.$ee, Complaintat pgs. 2 and
7-8).
On October 21, 2011, Respondentrequestedan extensionto file an answerto the
assertedthat it "needfed]additionaltime to brief its namedemployees
Complaint. Respondent
investigating
the
possibility
while
of a settlementof this claim." (Requestat pg. 1). PERB's
to file an answerby 4:45 pm on
ExecutiveDirectorgrantedthe Request,requiringRespondent
pg.
October31,2011. See,Extensionat
1.
On October31,2011, Respondentfiled a motion to stay the matter. In the Motion, the
Agency states: "DCHA needs the requestedstay due to the sudden and unexpected
hospitalizationof its principalwitness,Lisa Dean,with whom undersignedCounselwill not be
ableto communicatefor at least90 days." (Motion at pg. l).
motion. In the
On Novembqr1, 201I, AFGE fited a partial oppositionto Respondent's
Opposition,AFGE asserts:
[T]his complaint is a two-part complaint, the majority of which regardsthe
Agency's failure to implementthe termsof a sefflementagreement,and a small
portion of which regardsstatementsmadeby Ms. Dean to an employeewhich
'-ConSfituted
interfeiencewith employees'fights under D.e. eode'SCetion I,
subchapter
6.
(Oppositionat pg. l). The Union furtherrequeststhat the "portion of the matterunrelatedto Ms.
Dean not be stayedgiven the substantialdelay in this matter which the Agency has already
caused."(Oppositionat pg. 2). AFGEstates:
While it is very unfortunatethat an Agencyofficial has becomeill, it is also
problematicthat the Agency has preventedtheseemployeesfrom having their
concemsaddressedin a timely way. Especiallygiven that Ms. Dean was not
involved with the settlementof the arbitrationcase(the primary subjectof the
ULP), it is easily possibleto accommodatethe Agency's concernsabout Ms.
Dean's illness and addressthe employees'concemsas well, simply by staying
only the portionof the ULP relatedto Ms. Dean.
(Oppositionat pg. 3). Complainantthen requeststhat PERB bifrrcate the case,with one case
addressingthe allegationsagainstthe Agencyconcemingthe settlementagreementandthe other
theallegations
addressing
againstMs. Dean. See,Oppositionat pg. 3.
After reviewing the Complaint, Motion and Opposition, the Board determinesthat
AFGE's allegationscan be separated
into thoseinvolving Ms. Deanand thosenot requiringher
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of
testimony. The allegationsregardingMs. Dean are containedwithin severalparagraphs the
supporting
Further
Complaint and are sJverablefrom thoseregardingthe sefflementagreement.
bargaining
the Board,s decision to bifurcate the Comllaint-is the allegedsubstantialdelay the
at
Opposition
memberemployeeshavealready.rr.o*t"r"d when pursuingtheir grievance.See,
pgs.2-3.
Therefore,the Boardordersthe Agencyto respondto the Union's allegationscontaingd
(24) of the
in parugraphsone (1) through sixteen tiOl anA twenty (20) through twenlr-four
(17) throughnineteen
seventeen
Compliint. In addition,the allegationscontainedin paragraphs
one(1)
(19) are stayedfor ninety(90) days. Any allegationsconcerningMs. Deanin paragraphs
ninety
ihrough sixteen(16) and t"i"tf (20) throughtr.ttty-four (24) are similarly stayedfor
within
answered
Ms. Deanareto be
(90) Jays. Thoseportionsof the allegations*t.on".*ing
10days.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l. The Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint filed by American Federationof Government
Employees,Local2725is bifurcated.
Z. The District of ColumbiaHousingAuthority is orderedto respondto the abovelitl"d
allegationsconcerningthe alleged settlernentagreementwithin ten (10) days of this
Order.
3. The allegationsconcerningMs. Lisa Deanarestayedfor ninety (90) days'
4. Pursuantto BoardRule 559,1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
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